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G. W. Bowman, Editor and Proprietor.
?'The Union ol lake-;? The Union o( lands,

The ITnion ol" States none ran sever;
The Union of hearts, and the Union ol' hands,

And tne flag ol our t-nibn forever

BKiUSAX I'LIB SILKTISG.
CITThe Buchanan Club of Bedford Borough will

meet in the Grand Jury room on Saturday evening,
the Sth of Aldich, to consult upon business ol' impor-
tance. It is hoped thai every member will attend, j
The efforts oiDhis' Club was gloriously felt in the
last campaign. Let it maintain its high reputation
by a iirin and thorough re-organization, worthy the
principles we profess. The Democratic and the A- j
bedition are the only parties now before the country.

JOHNSTOWN, Cambria eo. i*'eb. IT, IS.*7.

(?'en. Bowman:
Dear Sir;?l notice in your valuable paper ol

la*t week a kind olTei to defend tn- trio- and reliable
Democrats of Cambria county in their honest con-

victions ol" duty, consequently I take the liberty ol

enclosing to you the follow ing copy of a notice which
was handed to the "Echo" of this place for publica-
tion, but which has been considered unworthy a

place in its columns.

For the Echo.

T notice that my name is used as on" of the ol'icers .
oi a certain meeting held in Froribeiser's Hall on the

tfGth ihst. and as I do not approve of said meeting
you will oblige me by inserting this in your paper.

'

JAMES 11. MITCHELL.
January 31, IS-'.;.

Cy The above Card speaks for it-ell", and will

shew to the people that the meetings got up in Cam-
bria and Westmoreland, to sustain the recreant j
members liom these counties, do riot express the
sentiments of the democratic party. Men are made

cdicers of their contemptible meetings without
then knowledge and against their consent, and,

when they desire to have the matter corrected, then
communications are denied a place in the columns ol '

papers heretofore recognized a* the exponents of ho-

nest principles. This substantiates the facts set

forth in the letter we published m reference to the
meeting referred to by .Mr. Mitchell, in which itwa-

pjsitively declared that the resolutions published n

the "Echo" as having been were voted tiowr.

by a decisive majority ; and that, too, in a meeting

expressly packed for the purpose of sustaining Air.

i-orith in the perpetration of a gross wrong upon the
party which elected liirn. l'y some wonderful
l.leans all the papers in Westmorland and Cumbria

-peak as with one voice on this subject. The aboli-
tion Presses are in rxtacy with the "independence'"
manifested by the Traitors in what they term their

'?rebuke of the President elect."' and lire Democra-
tic Press rc-echo the sentiment with all possible joy '

The honest Democrats, therefore, being destitute o.

an organ at home through winch to de. lare their
real sentiments, will have to Take the bold stand as-

sumed by their brethren at Summitville, and teach
1ise renegades a lesson such as will deter other men

Ironi following in their footsteps! The Democrats
of Cambria cannot stand upon the same Platform !
occupied by the K. N. Abolitionists. Dick White,

<l. Nelson, Michael Dan, Fer.lon, and Johnson may,

but Democrats from principle cannot?no, NEVER! i

The GreeusJiurg Farce!
CJ*A billions apology for a Democratic meeting I

was held in the town oi' Green-burg on the evening

of the lGth inst. for the purpose of uy; fur ling a lit-

tle faction elected as Democrats for violating one of
the dearest usages of the party to which they pro-
fessed attachment. They did not eulogize the creii- ;

?nres who voted for Cameron direct, but their criti- j
ism upon their conduct is of a very equivocal cha-

racter, almost amounting to justification! The
proceedings look little?are little?u. iact the most

sickly effort to sustain a rotten cause that we have
ever seen put upon record. The rs.-oliitions express
nothing?mean less?areas flat as dish-water?and
a burlesque even upon those they attempt to sustain

and justify. The result of tins motley meeting must

-atisfy every intelligent man that the mass oi the
Democracy of Westmoreland repudiate the conduct
of their representatives, as well as that of the papers
they have heretofore looked to for an hone.-t and

fair defence of their principles, and we think the
time is not distant when they will follow the digni-

* i
lied example set them by the noble hearted Demo-
cracy of Jefferson. The paper heretofore recogniz-

ed in that county as the democratic organ undertook
to justify the apostates, w hen the party met in mass

meeting and unanimously repudiated the y;per as

well as the hol'ers. One of the Greensburg resolu-
tions avers that the Reading (.1 rz<lf and the Hunt-
ingdon Globe have not said one word i:i delegation of
the course pursued by Foster and in- friends. Now.
it we are not greatly mistaken, or.e of the friends of
Mr. 1 oster in the Legislature cut a grant splurge in
reviewing an article .n the Reading Gazette on the I
subject of these disorganizes, alleging "that it cou-

pled them with Manear, Wagon-tiler and Leho !?j
We tlo not exchange with the Huntingdon Giuhe. If!
it has said nothing against the conduct of the recre-

ants, it has failed to perform a plain duty, and is a-

nother evidence of the humiliating fact that too ma-

i . men have control of democratic papers who!
look upon every species of political gambling with a

favorable eye.

Alex. AlcKinney, the man who voted clone in the
Democratic Statu Convention against the re-uoniina-

tion of Gov. Bigler was found at the tail-end of this
pitiable larce, a lit position i'or his genius.

C "We publish on the page a neat little I'oem

from the pen of .Mr. M M. B. SICIS, which will be

lead with interest by his numerous friends in this
and FultOi' counties. It is well written, and con-j
r.uns sentiments that Will carry the niindo! ail back
to "lie familiar scenes of the '-Old Homestead," the
place we love to record in our affections, though it
be ever '-so homely." 'J'he favorite shade tree, the
bucket covered with rrioss, the well, the gushing> r, -

spring and flowing fountain, the garret where we

-Sept, the ciacks where the ,-un came peeping in at

morn, the butter-nut and the walnut tree, the place \

where we fished with a hook manufactured out of a :

pin, are recollections that the wisest and best dwell
upon with delight. And such has been the abode and
the experience of many of lb* greatest Statesmen

and most eminent Professioualists now living.
Air. SICES served an honorable ar.d faithful appren-

ticeship in this office, and hence it always affoids u; !
pleasure to hear from him. When we look abroad
and seethe condition ar.d standing of STERN, UU>I:N-
FM'MI, Siri PEEDEVV, SANSOM, LEADER, and VICK-

IIOY, nearly all of whom aie or have been Editors of
i.o ordinary cast, we must confess we feel a lively
j.ride in the array ol talent, usefulness, and respecta-
bility portrayed by these graduates of the "Bedford
Gazette," and more especially s i a- they ail seem

? ven yet to feel themselves a part of our household
HI all that pertains to friendly regards. We have

l eir future welfare very near our heart. ,j
[f . May. Lr:a licit, o; Berrien, Michigan, was rob-

h"d oi his pocket-book, a lew- days since, contain-j
ing eighty two do!' r--. when jb.v 'o enter the cars
at ilarrisburg.

spi*izs£ FJectisUSs.
Democrats of Bedford county, you achieved a

noble and an honest triumph la-t fail, defeating all '
the factions and fag end of factions, arrayed against j
.is. Don't lose what you then gained by inattention j
or lukewarmitess at the Spring Election which will ;
soon he upon you. This is a good and auspicious j
time to organize for the great contest of next fall, j
Meet and perfect your organization. Let no demo- I
crat consider this election too small a matter to com- j

mand his attention, but let every man do his whole i
duty in the selection of Borough and Township olii- j

i cers. Throw aside that policy which has heretofore j
induced democrats to place their most bitter enemies j
in office, thus giving them power to exert an influ-
ence again-t us they could not otherwise exercise.

Ifour opponents, the Abolitionists, bring out candi-
dates to appeal to our SYMPATHIES, let us tell

; them that we will bestow charity in any other way

| than by a sacrifice of our cherished principles. Look

at men who have thus been elevated lor years, and

who move about from morning till night ;n sowing

the seeds of opposition to the Democracy, and you"
! can then see how erroneous it is for Democrats to

vote for foes, and especially when they now unluri

the incendiary Flag, "ANY THING to heat the par-
ty that lias given to the country all the greatness

and pro-perity we now enjoy a- a people. Give mo-

j ney to real purposes of charity, but never prostitute
your VOTES in this way.

'? The Spic-sSs!"
[C7°Many per-ons r.t the present writing are deep-

' !y imbued with the wild spirit oi' Spiritualism, and
we have all manner of exciting stories related on the
subject by those who profess belief in the doctrine.

Readers for.,! of the "marvellous" will he more than

recompensed by she pbru-al of a "Spiritual Scone"

j which will be found on the first page, anil -worn to

as true by persons who are represented through a

public journal as citizens of unimpeachable integrity.

That the whole thing is a delusion is too plain to ad-

mit oi a doubt, and vet people are -o far bewitched
as to make oath to things that could never have oc-

I cnried.
A student ol" .Medicine in Philadelphia a few days

since committed -uieide because a lady who was al-
ready wedded refused to marry hini a- dictated by a

\u25a0 spirit from the spirit land!
A minister in or." of the northern counties of Penn-

sylvania who has been a firm believer in this crazy
creed, as nianv were in Know Nothingism, and who
succeeded in leading astray many of his congrega-

tion, has, with his principal followers, acknowledged

their conviction that the whole thing is an imposture
and a delusion I

ftyA Filack Republican Legislature and a Black
Republican Congress have bepn in session at Harris-

burg and Washington for months, eating, drinking,

and gabbling, without doing any thing to benefit the
people. Nay, worse, they have been guilty of acts

which must iorever disgrace them in the estimation

:of all good men. A number ol Black Republican
member- stand a fair chance to be expelled from the
House for taking and employing money to carry the
most startling Bills for plundering the Government

' tiiat the mind can conceive of, as will be seen by an

article copied from the M'ashington Union of the
?JJth inst. Add this to the means adopted to elect
Cameron, and you have the villainy of the abolition

: monster fully exemplified.

CLySince the great "BUZZARD FEAST" at Har- j
risburg, any thing in the ranks of the amalgamated |

7

\u25a0 opposition is considered good enough for Governor i
o. Pennsylvania! Even Fr. JORDAN, the man who i

; solemnly declared, in an official paper, that he could
not "vole for Cameron without viola'ing hi-oath,

| throwing away his self-respect, and disgracing his

I State"?who played off the mean and contemptible
fraud upon hi- own party of pretending to be for Fil-
more at the very time that he had pledged himself j
in a letter to Gibbous to go ior Freeaiont?even he 1
has -uccceded in getting some toady to write a com- !
munication recommending hirn tor Governor, with-!
ihe fact staring him in the face, and well known to

the public, that he could not get the delegates in a j
single county in the Commonwealth. In tfi.s Sena-

torial district he would be disgracefully deleated,
were he a candidate ior any office to be vot-

, eil for by the freemen who inhabit these counties. '
Feeling how deeply he ha- sunk himself even in the
estimation of his own party, he authorized the llar-

: risburg Telegraph recently to announce that he de-

cline- being a candidate for re-election to the Senate,
although there had been no manifestation in any part '
ol the D.strict that his service- would again be re- .
quired! He hung to the political Temperance hum- j
bug for a couple of years, and wound up hi- career !
on tins subject by testifying to the neces-ity lor li-

' censing a BEER SHOP in the Borough ol Bedford!
As i'nl! of aspiration to office as a dog i- of fleas,

Francis finds himself laid upon the shell as a bad pgg

at a very early stage in bis political career. Let
: his case be a warning to demagogues generally.

From the M'a-hirigton Union, Feb. 20.

Sopor! ci the fnoHaittef of Corruption.
E i truor Unary Effort of Black Republicans

lo Screen the Purl its Implicated!!!
The 1louse of Representatives was thrown

into extraordinary excitement yesterday hv the
announcement of Mr. Davis, of Maryland, that
the special committee on c irigressional corrup-
tion was ready to make their report. At the !
very threshold ol the proceeding, and even be-
fore the report was read, Air. Bennett, of New

. V >rk, objected to its reception, ami entered up- :
on a labored and excited course of argument <i-

gairist the proceedings and action of the com-
; mittee. It was surprising that he should un-
dertake to induce the house to refuse the recep-

I lion of a report before the House had heard it
read: vet such was Ids anxiety to screen his i
political friends whose conduct is implicated, ;
that he labored zealously, but very indiscreetly, I
to prevent even the reading of the report. He ;
was sustained in his strangely impolitic opposi-
tion to the reception of the repott by Mr. Grow, !
who arraigned the special committee with acri- ;

! monious imputations, and manifested a degree
j of ardor and sensitiveness which indicated ex-

, treme solicitude for the fate of his black-republi-
can friends implicated. Those two gentlemen
spoke as if they were fully apprized ot the char- i

, acter of the report, and as if they had prepared i
: themselves with deliberation, if not with con- !
j cert, to shield themselves against (he trial to
: which the committee proposed to subject them. :
j Looking upon Messrs. Bennett and Grow a-; the j
' leaders in this proceeding, the impression made i

. upon our mind was, that the republicans in the ;
House had determined to screen the implicated
parties at ail hazards and at every step of the

; proceedings. It will be seen hereafter whether i
i these gentlemen were not the representatives I
j and exponents oi their party in the House.

When the investigation was instituted, we ;
applauded the members of all parties for their

! promptness in determining to relieve the House
from the foul suspicions cast upon Ihe entire

j body, hut it never occurred to ns that so extra-
| ordinal v an attempt would ever he made to sup-
f pre- 1 : suits of the i:iv .tigat: u so ordered.

We did not daubt thai lite investigation would
remove ai! suspicion from the democrats of the .
House, and we are gratified that our anticipa-
tions in this respect have been fully realized. It ;
was to he hoped, and we did earnestly hope,
that the result would prove that the whole
charge of corruption was a hae and baseless
caluinnv on the House, and eacTi member of it.

The Speaker discharged his duty nobly in

the selection of the committee, and the whole
conntrv accorded to the Gentlemen selected the ;

highest qualifications for their duties. Tlwy
have labored assiduously, night and day, in ex-
cution of their commission, and when limy
came forward to announce the result of their
labors thev were net hv the extraordinary op-
position and censure to which we have referred.
Without waiting to hear the report or the proof,
but upon the mere knowledge ti at the conduct
offour republicans were implicated, two ol tb-ir
prominent political friends undertake to make
an issue with tlm committee, and to cast dis-
credit upon their conclusions. In this matter

tlie party z<-ai of those gentlemen ran tar ahead
of'their di-cri tion. They have involved the re-

publican partv in an issue which will scatter

its forces into fragments. No party organiza-
tion can stand before the country upon the
grounds on which Messrs. Hennett and Grow
undertake to screen the parties charged by the
report of the committee.

The reports were finally received and ordered
to be printed. Four members are charged with
conduct which induced the committee to re-
commend their immediate expulsion viz:
Messrs. Gilbert, Matleson, and Edwards, ot

New York, and Mr. Welch, of Connecticut ?

all being* members of the Republican party- ?

The resolutions proposed bv the committee will
lie found in the proceedings, and they show the

conduct of each member dunged on which the

lecornniendation of expulsion is based. The
subject is postponed wnti! Wednesday next, at
which time it will lie s-en whether the repub-
lican party will add another plank to their plat-
form by identifying itself with the cause c>| the

members involved in the grave charges speci-
fied in the repoit and the r>solutions.

The following resolution accompanies the general
report:

il '-oi VPI!. That .lames VV. ts montnn be expelled
iiorn the door Hi tills House a> a reporter.

The followins resolutions are appnn'ed to the re-
port in the case of Mr. F.OWARIIS. ol New York: *

Resolved, T> at FHAXC'S S. i'MV AIIIJS. a no-ruber
of T I; < House from the State o. New Voik, 'lid. on

I the "Jod day of December last, attempt to entice Ro-
:n;L;r T. RUM:, a member OI this House fiom tie-

State of North Carolina, to vote contrary to the dic-
tates of his judgment and co.iseience 0:1 a lull mak-
ing a grant of lands to aid in the construction of a

rail-road in the territory >; Minnesota by holding out
a pecuniary consideration To the said I'AIXE tor his
support of the s;,i<| !>.'!.

Resolved. That the said Francis >. INIwants hp,

and he is hereby, expelled from this House.
The following resolutions are appended to the re-

port in the case of Mr. \V'i i.en. oi Connecticut 4

1. Resolved, That VYM. VV. WELCH did corruptly
combine with \V W. A. CILI : F.T, a member CL this
Hr,uo fro r- M-\v Yoi k, to procure ti: --pa--age of a

resolution or bill through this lit. ise for the purchase
ofeeitain copies of the work o! Triplet? on the IV,i-
sion and bounty land law- ior money Jo be pail to

i the said Win. A. Gilbert on Us pas-age.
Resolved, That Wm. W. Welch did attempt to

! procure money from James it. S weeney ioi reporting
favorably on the claim o! fbixatn Kimball from the
Com mi 11 ee on invalid Pensions at tics Congre-s,

Resolved, That Wm. W. Welch, a member of
this House from Connecticut, be forthwith expelled
from thi- House.

The following resolutions are appended to the re-
poi t in the case oi Mr. MATrrsox, o: "New Yotk:

; Resolved, That OL-A-.H s 11. MATTIn>, a qjcmbe.r
of this House fiom ti.e State ol NJ-W oris, dki in-

l cite parties deeply , item-ted in the pas- c?e ola jdirit
: resolution lor const I acting the Dt - Moines aunt
. when here, and to use a large sum of money imt o-

-1 ther valuables corruptly, for the purpose of procuring
the pa-age of said joint4 resolution through this

| 1louse.
.j Resolved, That Or-amu- R. 3!atteson, in declaring

that a large number ol the members of ' ii- Rouse
, had associated tbctn-elves together, and pledged
i themselves each to the other not to vote for any law

or re-olntion granting m -nev or lands unless they
| were paid for it, ha, falsely anil willfullydefamed
| the character of thi- Hone, and lias proved himself
j unworthy to be a member thereof.

Re-rdved, That Orafni* B. M ifte-on, a member of
th is House from th* State ol New York, be, and he
is hereby, expelled therefrom.

IISS'OIIgcJtL Jo
T!ie following paragraphs of* news r late to

i a reverend political personage who made him-
i self conspicuous in the late presidential canvass
! as one of the "Kansas-shrieUers" and viilifiers
iof tiie present administration and its Kansas

policy. Ve 1. pe he may have a fair trial and
| may get justice. We hope, moreover, (ha! the

fate of Mr. Kalloch may suggest toother j >oI i: i-

l ca! parsons the p-oprietv of adheting |<> their

I pulpits and eschewing the p ditical arena :

Th" Ciw of Rev. /. S. KnUirti. ?The grand
; jury of Cambridge reported Saturday morning.
J The counsel for Hev. .Mr. Kallocb?Richard H.

Dana and I!. 11. Paine, Esqrs.,?app a red in
' his behalf. tn<! ashed that Mr. ivaiioth might

\u25a0give security fir his- appearance without pi a 1-
|mg t:> tiie indictment. The point said this

would he unusual, am! that he (Mr. K.) should
i first plead to ti.e indictment. The counsel re-

tired to examine the indictment, whereupon
Rev. Mr. Ralloch appeared in court. The iva-

| ding of the indictment was dispensed with,
when the clerk Ssked Mr. Kallocli it he was

; guilty ol the charge alleged, (adultery,) to
which he replied, -'Not guilty." He was then
admitted tc. bail in the sum of $2,0 ) ), ami fur-
nished the rerpiir* d sureties. ili> trial will

. probably take place early next week.? Boston '
Times.

'\u25a0?- *

HOSTON, Feb. iff.?The morning service at

i Tiemoot Temple vst-i.iav was crowded to ex-
cess. Rev. Mr. Ka!loch briefly addressed the
congregation on the sui j.-ct of the indictment
found against him for adultery. He had no

I desire to avoid, but court-d an investigation. !
! In the meantime he would l-napmatilv resign i
\u25a0 his pastoral duties, and meet the charges as a

citizen ofthe Common u ealth, hoping soon to
: resume his ministei ia! labors. He thanatinoun-
j ced that Rev. Nathaniel Puller, of Maine, with

| other clergymen, would fill the vacancy caused
by his temporary withdrawal. The service then

! proceeded, Mr. Duller officiating.

'1 lafi.ssirojpfoe.
Qitr city was the scene, yesterday, of a sud-

. den and terrible catastrophe, by which, in addi-
i li'n to tlie destruction of much property, three !
i persons lost their lives, one < f whom was one :
' i.f the oldest and most respectable farmers ol

St. Louis county. M -t ol our citizens are ac-
quainted with a block of two story houses on

j Chesnilt str-et, jnst tieJcrw Fourth, ill one of
which was formerly the rioted barbershop and

Maths of the (' la morgans. About two o'clock
! yesterday afternoon, the whole block fell in si-
j mtiltaneous'y, without a premonition of any

! Kind. !n the various establishments in the first

story were the proprietors, (heir employees, and
in some instances their customers. In the up-
per rooms were lodgers, and persons having
offices there. In all there wefp twenty-five or
thirty persons in the three buildings that fell,
only two of whom were killed. Tbe third was
Major Wrn. Gardner a wealthy farmer of this
county, aged -about seventy-three years, who

was passing through the alley by the south side
of the building when n fell.

Two bodies only were exhumed, both of!
whom were discovered to have perished by the ;
tire. Their faces were hurried off, so that re-
cognition was impossible. They wer- both !
German tailors, and one of them is supposed to j
have been John Jordan. The name of lim oilier !

one could not be ascertained. Reside these,
there were several persons badly hurt. Mr.
Theodore Papin, who was in tile barber shop
getting shaved, received a severe wound on the
bead, as did also the colored barber, named
Bnrch, who was shaving him. Another person,
whose name c mid not b*learned, was so badly
hurt tha r he will probably die. He was. taken
to the Sisters' Hosj ital.? St. Louis Republi-
can, Feb. 7.

The Rn<! SSreel Tragedy?The (ase in
the Grand .It:ry R<m.

F. ?elimination of Witness**?SnoJsrttss has not
been F.xmnined?7 Scene?Coroner Con- '

nenj Sued for False Impriitmrneni.

We lake the following from the Herald of
this morning:

The Giand Jury are busily engaged invest!- i
i gating the Bond street tragedy, and the exami- '

; nation of witnesses continues to occupy their
: whole attention. Ten witnesses were exam in- i
ed on Tuesday. Among tl number was Far-
re!!, and ,| <hn J. Burc.hell, the do. tm "a boy.

esO niav s .me twelve y. dnesses were .x-
-ainined. The Rev. Mr. Marvin, Rev. Dr.;
< ' ('apt. Dilks, of' the Fifteenth ward police,
B.C. 'i haver, John H. Thompson, Professor
Doremns, Dr. Wilson, \!vah BlaUdell .Jn. 1 <.tja-

rs, were among thus-? who were examined un-
der oath by the Grand Imprest v> sterday.

THE lARR'AOI-. a FARCE.

A young lady war. brought bei'me the Grand,
Jury who savs that Mrs. Cunningham asked
her to he a witness to a marriage between Iter
and Eckel. Site d >es not lemetnbfT the exact
date of the occurrence, but sire s.ivs it was
somewie iv abciiu tin- time the ref-ut - l n .m-g -

i liet ween Mr. Bui.!? !! and Mrs.' Cunningham |
took place.

It will take two more dava to di<; .s-> . I the
case. The Grand Jut v w ill probably be able
to report on Friday afternoon or Saturday mor-
ning.

AX i.VTEBESTIVO SCENE.

The daitghteis of Mrs. Cunningham, Augus-
ta and Helen, wer- bo tight be lore tie* 'I. ami
jury yesterday,but were t? x imu. ul. Ami
will probably be examined to-dav. Ihe young ,
ladies were placed in a room with a female wit- |
nets. who became so frightened at the t 1 ><-1

! proximity with the daughters of one whose

i name lias become so notorious HI C Hiiedi :i

with the murder of Dr. Burdell, that she beg-

ged to betaken out ot the apartment and placed
at a distance from the voting la lies HI question.
"U'hv," said she, on licit g rem v.-d lioin the
room, "IwoTild not have been in-the same room
v. ith them not for a million of dollars. Good
gracious?only think of it."' On being asked
what re,is m she had to far tie* prrs-nce of the
Missus Cuuniiigam, slie said, "Ob, 'lev stared

me almost out of countenance and frightened
me half to death." I'.b-'xjoutig lady i i qm s-.
I; .11 is the one who said she was wiling to tes-
tify that Mrs. Cunningham asked ii. r to he a

witness to a marriage ceremony between tier arid
Eckel.
tih: COBOXER si:BO for FALSI: txri:ISOWKXT.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Seymour. the clairvoy-
ant, ha* instituted a suit against Coroner Con-
ner v fur false imprisorinvnt, and Ajiaims dama-
ges to the amount of $lO,OOO. The u>ual pa-
pers have been served upon the defendant.

S.VOI-URASS AX!) Il!< LVIT.UYER.

7b the Editor of tin: Herald: ?Seeing' ma-
v false statements in relation to George \.

Suodgrass, I will simply say that he lias been in
my employment since the Ist of January, and |
lie ha> always fulfilled his duties to my entire

satisfaction, and was in it v sh>re at the time
. the dagger was said ! \u25a0 have been purchased, I
which can been proved, when called for, by .
\ onng men in my employment. I hope tint i
this will silence the many slanders against iiim
ami his t.in ;iy.

"

DAYID.McMCBRAY, Jr..
Brush w -rehouse, d.l 2 pearl st., Nt w-i ork.

.New Yoik, Feb. In, I8:>7.

Disaster on I'r\u25a0 Chicago and Rock Island ti-
ll,?Jl Train Plunged into the Rivet.

The Missouri. Hcpvbl+eun, ot the 10th, con*-

tains the fdlowing particulars ola disaster,
which has been bruily anh muted by Tele-

graph :

The recent heavy rain?, washing away em- i
bankments, occasioning slides, un.iermi ;iiigli"s.
and sweeping away bridges, ha ve been tin-cans
delays, and much hard swearing, ot failures to
make connections, and d tenti-iis ol the minis, j
and a general deiang.\u25a0merit ol.the lail and lilies
in Illinois and Missouri. Ifthis wet" all we
should he glad. On the Chicago and Rock Is-
land Road, as it crosses tile De Page nv.T, five
miles from Juliet, the heavy rains ol Friday had
swollen the river till i! owiflowed its bunks,
coveted tin- bottom and subim rged the track on
both siiles ol ttie bridge.

A freight train, consisting of the locomotive,
tender a'nd seven cars loaded with horses, ap-
proached this river on Saturday. The engi-
neer, ignorant cf auv obstruction, and confident
in the. firmness arid safety of the road, though

covered with water, field on his way, plough- !
irig through a streeni two feet deep guided by
the iron track, until he reached the bridge,
when the appalling fact was revealed that the
swollen river had not only submerged the

! bridge, but swept it away! Locomotive, ten-
der, seven cars with their (might ol horses, one
al t"r another, disappeared beneath the surface of

i tfie stream, deep enough, by reason of the tiesh-

et, to Inde from view every vestige of the train.
; Down with it went ail in charge of it, and three

ol them were lost. One human life destroyed
i overbalances the destruction ofa thousand hor-

ses. But who can think, without a shudder, of
those seven cats closely confining, beyond ail.

i hope of escape, their noble freight of horses >
~ . - ?, - - -

THE 111 A:XK ET S.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 23.? Flour is dull at $6

12i ; Wheat is steady, with unimportant sales;
| Corn is unchanged ; small sales of yellow and

! white at COaGlc. per, bu.

1 lorn th< N w Voik

32us. ri: mx AvmicnEMs. j
Mrs. Emma AugtMa Cunningham was born ,

at Bedford?in the .Ninth VVard of Brooklyn, L. ;
I. Her lather \va Christopher Hempstead,:
\> ho was at one time foreman of Jaws' Hop.- j
V\ aiU, which in t!ie early days ofBrook! vn ex-
tended through from Sands Mreet to "Biliary,!
and in the latter part oB his tife he resided m !
Brooklyn, wtlere we understand he acquired j
some money in tfoe manufacture of milk t r trm
Brooklyn and .Ww York markets?in which
calling some of his family are now engaged.?
Mis reputation was that of an *asv, everv-dav, ?
hanl-vvot king sort of a man, tail >aid to have {
been too easy as to the moral trait ing of bis |
family. Emma Augusta Hempstead, in h-r ;
youth, was rem.likable chiefly for a v.. il devel-
oped, volujituous form, and more than ordinary

powers of fascination. She drew within Iter
coils Alt. George D. Ctiiininghant, w ho finally,
some years ago, abandone.t his legal spouse,
wi4o.se maiden name was Pierce, ami connected
himsell with Miss Hempstead. Air. Cunning-
ham was a large, robust man, and a fast liver, a j
tree (honker, ami "a good fellow generally,"
among his particular associates. Euiv in his

career lie was engaged as a distiller on Water
stum!, Brooklyn, in \\ I ich business his father

| and other members of the family had [ receded ;
him. The firm at this time was Cunningham
\ Harris.

I'or some reason or other, they it! >se.| bu-inesj

ahou! 1539, since which time, up to his death,
A! . Cunningham was variously engaged. At

i one time he \\.,s ,4 rommi <-mii rm rci.a: t, atul at
| another dealing liquors?for winch u-i*ies*\ |.e

seemed to have n veiy strong penchant, until
the tide s in f.r the gofrtefi fpgions e! Catifor- :

' nia, and he, i,!,e n.anv other unsettled p- r-o- s,
wandered to that regi .o to bett> rf. s ;? rtiim , ;

which, hv this rime, turd become somewi a* in - ;

; paired. Remaining in that part of the wan d
until satisfied, the year 1S >3 tout. ' him again ;

! i:i Brooklyn, residing in fourth plac , wfo re

his wife, having In the meantime Led, AJiss
Hempstead, with her offspring, s< vera! in num-

j her, (ol which iie was the rep..: d father.) again
: domiciled iierseif with him. One morning, less .
than thr.-e v ars ago, Air. C. was t-mnd d- ad in j

. ins led, .having di> <\u25a0 suddenly, and 1! ?? family

physician announced thai lie had died in a lit.?
i Sli r!ly after this event it became know n that j
the lite i j the d-Ceased had hr-en instil, u ti ;

? -Jtt'.n.i!), which fact, connected vvith other
. ia>caus.-d consiri.'aide speculation at the
; time.

U Mil the d. ath of Mr. Cunningham the va- i
; lidity ot tiie claim id Aiis> Emma Hempstead
ma ; I ) in- c.T. 1 Is was discussed, and she then
is now p.-< dm i d ,1 mariiage certiorate to sni-

' s l.sttcjU a chum. Many of Air. C.'s ;
11 ts* litis had In-ard him sav he was not married.
But others trad heard him relate how lie was

; married while intoxicated, and was not aware

i trie fait unlti the rie\t day, when the evi-
. dene - was placed before his eves. He, it would
a-eo:, did not trouble bin sell much about itaf-

!'ei wards. Airs. C. released from her alleged
tie by .J i'a, and with* § 10,DUO at Imr cone
tnand, wa- lost sight ol by the public until Sal- |
urday iast.

PSTSJLZi)

Notice Is hereby given, that hv virtue ofan
order of the Orphans' Court of VYestmoreiand
Countv, tlu-re w il! be exposed to public sale on

THCR DAY, IDili DA Yof .MARCH, T>7,
the residue of that part of the Real Estate of
J mob L .hingiej. Sr., dee'd., marked "A"in

\u25a0 !:Vg.ri:i, supposed to contain Cue Hundred
ri.i S- v iity \cr- s, situate in M'unt Pleasant
Tow liship, said (Jour tv, adjoining land- of J. S.

i H' ,a; .1 .it !e r l.ili ,s of said decedent. I i;e

improvement consist >fa Stone Mansion House,
f'Naiie- Stable, an.! Apple Orchard, and other
choice fruit grow ing thereon. The iam&isof
gh xl quality, ha* ing line meadows thereon.?
The Jacob's Creek flow s through this tract, und
there are seven,! fine Water Powers upon it.?
I he land is in a good .state < f cultivation abun-
dance of l imber &c. It is situated on the
Plank R .id |. ading from M ur.t Pi- asant to
( oo.iiei iin l. and aVmi 2 mijcs East of tlie
Borough ot Mount Pleasant.

A. Em hv virtue of an ajjjas order, one other
tract in one Township ami ( .unlv, a i lining
... Run .ha ugh and other lauds ol said De-

-1:\u25a0\u25a0.!> :.t, containing ISO Acres 123 P-rc!ies,
marked "Pi in tl;e Diagram. The improve-
ments on this tract consist nf a
BARGE - TONE GRIST MILLand DISTIL-
LERY. i ERA ME SAW MILL, A LARGE
LBN a MANBIO.N lit ! SE, and Excellent
STORE ROOM, together with several Tenant
Houses. The water power attached to this pro-
perly lias ample Gil. A gnat portion of this j
t act is u-i.h r fence. This property is adjacent to 1
ihe first tarn nig land in VVestiuoreland County,
is situat.d on the Plank Road about 2 miles
East of Mounlpßasaiit.

I. 'etl, \u25a0 p'.-peftv of said Jacob Lobingier, Sr.,
dei hi. E.i!e to take place on the premises.? j
Terms made know n by the Adrn'rs. of said j
deceased.

By the Court.
Attest,

"

JOS. GROSS, CPk.
Feb, 27, 1 SAT.

SELECT SCHOOL!
Tim undersigned respectfully announces to ;

the citizens of Bedford and vicinity that he j
will open, in the Bas- u ent of the Presbyterian :
Chn eh, u .Monday, 23 iof Aiaicli, a SELECT
SCHOOL for Boys and Girls, in which he will j
give i:i>tnw:n N IN the COMMON and HH.IIKII
ENGLISH- BK.VNI ::K>, MATHB.*.!ATH*S, LATIN, ect.

ID !i vtn.g that thorough drill and strict dis-
ciit!i::e are necessary to devejope the mind and
mould right habits, he promises those who pa-
tronize him his best efforts to promote these
ends. Terms moderate.

TilOS. R. VICEROY.
Feb. 27, 1 Sf>7.

FOP. SALE.
One Cotton Power Loom (new) of Alfred j

Jenk's make (Rridesburg,) also one Mapper j
.Materials of Israel Groff's (Patent) near Lancas- j
ter. If the above machinery is not sold before
the 20th ot March next, it will be sold at Pub-
lic Auction on that day, together vv it.ha varie-
ty of domestic woollen goods and carpeting of
ail kinds. Also live Stock of all kinds, togeth-
er with Wagons and one Buggy, Farming uten-
sils, horse gears, ,Nc. Also household furniture
of every description, and a little of every kind
ofGoods usually kept in a country Store. Also
a numb r of other articles too numerous to men-
tion.' Conditions made known on day of sale,

which w ill continue from day to dav until all
is sold.

WAT. S. FLUKE.
Smith Woodhertv, Feb. 27, 1857.

Dalltv's Magical Fain lixtraclor.
There neve, has been a discovery marte | n .Mater?\u25a0lpilira, whereby pain van be so quickly allaveHami where parts ,n a hi-h state ol intlamma,

be m rapidly reduced t? their natural sTa ,?
where wound, ami.sore- ran he so thoroughly'
rapidly healed, an.t decayed jMrts restored withe, .'
either -car or delect, than w All DALLJ.Y'S M Al'i
CAE PA'N 1 >:TRACTOR. AOU

I EutS, UouMi. Spiaii s and Brutse_o asaa |.: p =

:to which children are constantly subject?the .n
fo; tli-genuine DALLEY > PAIN KXTRACTOr'TI
eve; the same ! How much Pain ami hufi'-ni. m avnot thus he pievented ! .Moreover, Life !tsr||"i. 0.
ten dependent upon having.it hand the Pennine flyI -

LE\ i.X I RA( i OR, and lor particulars oi which frespectfully refer.to my printed pnmphleti, fur t":,H
j truth ot vvbicli 1 tiold rny-elf re[>orisil>le.

i No case of I'iiirs or Scalds, lio matter how severej has ever yet, in any one instam-e, re-i<ied the a'llj powerful, pain.sulnliiing timl healing cnalitie, of L
DALLKY-ST.ain EXTRACTOR.

"

No P.VI.N Ex , n vcroi: m Giisvrvn unless the box haupon it a Steel Plate Engraved Label vvith the si.,l
natures Of o. V. CLICKESF.R & CO., proprietor".'
and HEN'RY DALLEY, mar.ufacturer. Priae \u25a0<',

1 c\u2666*itI - p'-r box.
! CC' 'Ail ortlera should be sddr-ssed to C. V. < | c [;.
iter and < 0.. SI Rarclay street, New York.

Feb. 20, LS.l7?2m.

HAIR I'Yf..it makes no difference how o rr. vorred, or rusiy the hair or whiskers may be, nor Lowmneh Ihey may have been iitjuied by bad d,< .

liATCIIELOR'S flair Dye will make them a be*),.:]
S "l ami lively black or brown without the leas: n
rv. And will never fade or turn ru-ty. vV'arrai.tTd
Made ami sold, or applied, (in nine private room* r

! BATCH ELOR'S \V,g Factory. 2 ,i.t Broadway, NewjYoik. N.-NE g"T,nine except W,,. A. BATCH BLOR - S
ion the label. Sold by Dr. Reamer, Bed lord

Feb, 20, 1 SAT?lm.

We see by the Court records that the two counter-
feiters. White of Butlalo, and Lawrence oi E.pp ? ?
N. 11., have been placed under ten thousand dollar

, bonds, r-arh, tor making ami selling, imitations ofAv ? i -(. berry i'. Aral. Tins i* right, jf the law
should protect men from imposition at all it cert.: r.-

I ly -itmid protect Them from being imposed upon by
a v.oitb.es- counterfeit of s ich a rftedlcine as Ayer's
( lorn Pectoral. We can only complain that the
pimi-h:i.iit is not half enough. The villain, who

j would for a paltry gain, deliberately frjtie with
tin' health ot his fellow n an, by taking from their

j lips the cup ol hope, when they are sinking, and
su-titutu.g a fal-ehond?an utter delusion, sl.utilrl he
punished at least a* -everely as he who coiu terfeits

I the coin of his ccxiatry. ? Grrea Co. PantiC
! ton, in.

Feb. 20, lh>~>7?lm.

To .M rrilCi s. The ditiiculty which every mother
1 experiences il administering medicine to ndants is
entirely obviated by Dr. Clickehers preparation

i called ihe Sugar-Coated Purgative pi J . The pi|| js
. encrusted with fine white sugar, so that it resembles

and tastes a sugar plum, which no child ever
' y-t refused to swallow. For worms this i an a-snr-

ed reinedv, ami it has been used with excellent effect
in cases ol teething. The matron of the Farm School

i writes to Dr. Clickeiwr. thai she lias used for some
" me, h.s Sugar-coated Pill in both these complaints,
aid always vv.Th ent re success.

Feb. ]"J, ]sT7. dw.

077-NO KFMDUIB? II. U. BCTZ'S CF.LF.BIIA-
I KD 1 vtler V> a-ti, is tlie only safe and sure remedy
ever discovered or coring the Tetter, Ringworm,
a:.d all erupt.o: -ol the Skin. It is -o irilallable a
lemedy, that a perfect cure in ail eases oi 'letter is

guaranteed, if attentively applied. In ordinary cases

i\u25a0 iie bottle will be siitucent to perfect a CHIP. In bad
cases, with a Tetter of long standing, more vv.ilb
required. P; ee 2."i cents p.er t'Oltle. For -ale at Dr.
t'. F. Reamer's Bedford. Aprii 2.7, 1836-1 y.

LtaT Or LFTTcRS
REMAINING in the Post Ollice at Bedford, Pa.,

Feb. 1-t, 1577. Pel-oris calling for letters in this
list, :i| please -ay they are advertised.

Akin* >n A. Border Sarah A. P.ranvan Eli, Hetting-

er Charles, Blackburn John F,2; Blackburn VV K,
lieegle (Forge, Costive Nancy. Clark W A, Colledge

James. Cronse Eliza, Ciou-e George, Driefoo- Henry,
I)nn-kiri Mr-, Drenuing Jobn B. Fi-her Mathias.
Gilbert George, I lopwood Jo una. Hazlett William)2;
Hughes {"i .i.h, Harper,ter HJ, Hart Absalom, Half
Hannah Jane, Hufku an Wiiliam, Harriot A. Jackson
Jobn, Imler l*aac. Kooutz Chaile-. Lyn ps Jacob,

Larr.pu.au L J>. Loy Tli. Langliiim David, Lizabrth
M <s. Miller IVter, .MJ'er William, Muter,bcrger
Ni' iii'las. Mortiiuore Janie-. Maynanl Suioron: ,
Maylue Eli. Mo-cs Samuel, MrCowe A.M jllinJoi:-,
McCariby James, 2 ; Marks I) B, AfcMuilin R. Mala-
gher. James. Pens.-! Darid. Reigfiart Absalom.Reigh-
art Mary M s. Reynold, A G. Rickel Daniel, Rn.m
IIF, S.i'r-e! Adam. Sraley Cathaiine. Sill .l.n.e Miss,
F Catharine, -'; Shanefeiter Josiah, Sitieburgcr
Frederick, Shaler IVter, Strong Morri-, Silver- El-
l-i ,*\u25a0 nek il B, Tate Sarnui'l S. Whetstone W, VVer-
rirk Valentine, Williams M. Walker Marv A. Wl-
- W M, Walter Jacob, Wilkinson W, Webster E,
A aueham Aaron, Viekrov G VV.

AGNES SAEPP,
Feb. 27. 18.77. Post M -tress.

mrrice.
HIS OWX EXPXTTOR. All pors-nsknow-

ing then'selves indef.teii to t!,e undrrsigneJ ei-

ther liy N'r.te, Book-account, or otherwise, wilt
please make payment on or before the 25th rf
March imxt, as anv longer inilnlg'nee will net
he given. So look out arul save cost. Allper-
sons having claims will please present liic.'ii

properly and in order.
VYM. S. FLUKE.

S utli M7 o idherry, Feb. 27, 1557.

j Sfi Ai.D GAnDzii SEEDS!!
GO to BLYMIRE N HARTLEY'S, when,

in due time, vnti can get choice and pure seeds

in variety, from the best gardens in the State.
Feb. 27, 1557.

PI BLU' SALE
CF A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND.

j BY virtue of an order of the Orpha . s Court
; in and for the county of Bedford, the urxier-

| signed will expose to sale on

I S.IT!'RD.dY the 21 st day of MJRCU, 1857,
; on tlie premises, a tract of Land Mtua'e part ly
in Junia'a Township, Bedford county, and part
in Allegheny Township. Fornerset county, con-

j lainibg IS3 srres ar.d allowance, warranted in

; he name of Jacob Mover, adjoining lands cd

j George and William Krazier, Frederick GiosS-
; brenner and others, having Hiere.in erected a

Cabin house, and about 1 5 acres cleared and un-
der cultivation. This Tract has a fine growth
of white Bine and other Timber thereon, choice
Fruit of every variety, and three acres ot tiist

rate meadow. =

Terms made known on day of sale, and
will he reasonable. Due attendance will i>e gi-

; veil hv
JOSEPH DULL,

: Guardian of the minor children of Win. Suerlv,

deceased.
i Feh. 20, 1557.

PUBLIC SALE OP REAL ESTATE.
By virtne ofan order ot the Orphan s ( o,t

of Bedford county, the undersigned wdl otUr,

at public saU, on the premises, in the Borough
of Bedford, on
TUEDSv'IY, the 17 th day of M. IRCllnext,

all the right, title and interest of I>JVHI Reille,

dee'd, in and to LOT No. ISS in the Borough

ofBedford, With tlie appurtenances, ixuitided on

the not th hy th-Raystovvn branch ot the u

niata River,on the south by Pitt street, on t n- 1
east hv John Alsip, and on the west by proper
t\r occupied bv Geo. Funk s heirs.

IL/"*Terms cash at confirmation ofsale.
O. L-

Feb. 20, 1557. ? WwV *


